
Robinson Elementary School
School Governance Council Meeting

Monday Feb. 8, 2021

RES Administrative Conference Room  3:30 pm

AGENDA

1. Welcome / Call to Order Lacy Parish
● Page Arnette welcomed everyone to our February meeting, and reviewed

the purpose of the meeting.
● Members Present: Sophia Dearwent, Michelle Richardson, Page Arnette,

Tori Bottoms, Lacy Parish, and Jeff Johnson
● Not Present: Brittany Vickers
● Lacy Parish called the meeting to order.

2. Approval of Minutes - Nov Lacy Parish
● Lacy Parish asked for an approval of the November 2020 meeting

minutes. Page Arnette made a motion to approve the minutes. Sophia
Dearwent seconded the motion. All were in favor of approving the
November minutes.

3. Student / Staff recognitions: Page Arnette
a. Students of the month, PBIS monthly student drawing winners
● Page Arnette encouraged all SGC members to visit the Robinson

Facebook page to view the students of the months. She said that these
students are highlighted on the morning news and are given a special
treat.

b. Staff Members of the Month: Dec: Paige Grant; Jan: Lauren Zadernak
& Valerie Roth

● Mrs. Paige Grant was the staff member of the month for December. Mrs.
Arnette stated that Mrs. Grant has taught all grade levels, and works hard
to create a strong classroom family in her classroom. She always works
hard.

● Mrs. Lauren Zadernak  and Mrs. Valerie Roth were our January staff
members of the month. These teachers work hard to teach virtual students
for all of the county’s elementary schools. These ladies are trailblazers for
what virtual learning should look like. Mrs. Arnette shared that they teach
their students through three Google Meet sessions each day.



4. Tiger Growth #2 recap Michelle Richardson
● In the fall we had a Tiger Growth night in the fall. We recently had our

second Tiger Growth Night. This usually happens in the winter in person,
where teachers share a Powerpoint for all parents. However, due to
current health concerns, we decided to do this as a video instead. We had
214 parents (almost 50%) that submitted the form stating that they
participated in the Virtual Tiger Growth Night. Students that had a parent
or guardian participate received 10 PBIS points. Mrs. Richardson shared
the games that each of the grade levels sent home to help students
increase their reading and math performance at home. Parents still were
able to set a goal with their child, much like the in-person Tiger Growth
Night. We will have our third Tiger Growth Night in March during individual
parent conferences.

5. Winter MAP data Page Arnette
● We take MAP three times per year. This assessment gives teachers and

staff members data that shows what the students have learned and what
the students are ready to learn. In the fall, according to MAP, we did notice
a decrease in reading proficiency, due to the lack of in-person school in
the Spring. We began the year with 88% of elementary school students in
person, but were up to 92% in person by the beginning of semester two.
However, after being in the classroom with a teacher full time for one
semester, we took MAP again right before Christmas break. Mrs. Arnette
shared the data. She used the example of the current 3rd graders.
According to MAP, 55% of the current third graders were reading on grade
level during the winter MAP last year. When they came back in the fall,
54% of the same students were reading on grade level. Mrs. Arnette also
explained the mid-range column. Explaining that 30% of third graders
were reading at the midpoint, which makes them strong readers. By
winter, 61% of third grades were reading on grade level and the number of
students reading at the midpoint range increased to 40% of the third grade
students.

● Mrs. Arnette then shared the data for fourth grade students. She shared
that fourth grade students took the biggest hit from the lack of in-person
school.

● She shared the data for fifth grade students as well.
● Mrs. Arnette reiterated that in elementary school, teaching students to

read is the most important thing that we do. Students must be able to read
in order to write or do math word problems. She shared that she was very
happy with these results and that we look forward to continue growth.

● Sheriff Johnson commented that he noticed that RES’s scores were very
much still in line with the other schools in the district. Mrs. Arnette
commented back that Dawson is the only county around that has been in
school full time, without a virtual break, so it is hard for us to compare data
from our district to other districts around us.

6. DCS New Strategic Plan Page Arnette



● Mrs. Arnette explained to members that our system/school district has a
new Strategic Plan, which determines the goals and objectives of Dawson
County Schools from 2020-2025. Prior to creating this plan, members of
the Strategic Planning Committee had to look back at the changes made
in Dawson County Schools throughout the past five years.

● Mrs. Arnette then shared the new Strategic Plan. GLISI was the
organization used to help create the new strategic plan. Strategic
members looked at a continuous improvement model to set goals for
Dawson County Schools for the next five years. She shared our new
“Vision, Mission, and Commitments”. She also added that prior to this, we
had beliefs instead of commitments, but you can believe something
without actually committing to it, so the team felt that commitments was a
stronger term.

● She shared our new tagline: “One Dawson, Excellence Together”
● She then shared how we created a new strategy map with four key areas.
● Mrs. Arnette encouraged SGC members to check out the Strategic Plan

on the district's website.
7. Questions/ Suggestions for Topics for future meetings
● Members were given an opportunity to ask questions or offer suggestions for

additional information for the next meeting.
○ Sophia Dearwent asked about Mother/Son and Father/Daughter dances.

Mrs. Arnette shared that as of right now, we are not, because it is not
possible to ensure social distance. However, there may be a group of
parents that is setting up a private dance outside of school.

○ Mrs. Arnette did share that we plan to have Field Day, with the help of
volunteers from the Women’s Club and High School students that are
enrolled in the teaching as a profession pathway.

○ The Women’s club has also partnered with the 5th graders to still make
“Wonder Day” possible. Currently, we are looking for some outdoor
projects. One project is going to be the installation of The Little Free
Library and some flowers at our school. Mrs. Croft and the art club will be
volunteering to paint the library in a way that represents RES. This will be
a way for students in the community to take and leave books for free, so
they are able to have more exposure to reading. Sophia said that she
would talk to Mrs. Anderson about Etowah providing lunch for Wonder
Day.

○ Mrs. Arnette shared that we have not gotten permission for Kindergarten
and 5th Grade end of the year celebrations, which usually take place in
the Performing Arts Center.

8.  Next Meeting March 8, 2021
● Lacy Parish asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting. Sophia Dearwent made a

motion to adjourn the meeting. Page Arnette seconded the motion. All were in
favor. The meeting was adjourned.


